Abstract The temperature reconstruction obtained from chironomids preserved in the sediment of Egelsee, Switzerland, was partially flawed by the low percentages of fossil taxa represented in the Swiss calibration set (Larocque-Tobler et al. 2009a ). Transfer functions (TFs) from other regions, which allow a good representation of the fossil taxa ([80%), could be applied to the fossil assemblages of Egelsee. First, the validity of using two (a Swedish and a North American (NA)) TFs was tested by comparing the chironomidinferred temperatures with instrumental data. Since good relationships (r Pearson = 0.71 and 0.61, p = 0.001 for the NA and Swedish TFs, respectively) were obtained, these two models were used to reconstruct the Late Glacial and early Holocene periods at Egelsee. Reconstructions using both models showed clear cold periods during the Younger Dryas and the so-called 8,200 calibrated years BP event. However, the amplitude of changes during these periods was higher when the NA transfer function was used, probably due to the fact that 37% of the taxa in the core had temperature optima colder in the NA than in the Swedish and Swiss models. The results indicate that TFs from other regions can be applied when they are based on samples with good modern analogues, however, caution should be taken when the amplitude of temperature changes is considered.
Introduction
Subfossil chironomids preserved in the sediment of Egelsee, Switzerland, were previously used to reconstruct mean July air temperatures (Larocque-Tobler et al. 2009a) . A major problem associated with using the Swiss transfer function to infer temperatures was that many of the Late Glacial and early Holocene samples had high percentages of Corynocera ambigua, a taxon that was not present in the training set lakes. The fossil assemblages were thus composed of taxa poorly represented (\60%) in the calibration set, and the reconstructed temperature changes based on these poorly represented samples were of lower amplitude than expected (Larocque-Tobler et al. 2009a) . Considering the availability of other calibration sets with C. ambigua, the question posed here is: would the reconstruction be more accurate if a transfer function (TF) offering a better representation of taxa in the fossil samples were used?
The applicability of using a training set from one region to reconstruct climate in another region was assessed by Lotter et al. (1999) . They used both a North American (Walker et al. 1997 ) and a Swiss calibration (Lotter et al. 1998 ) model to reconstruct the Late Glacial changes in a North American site (Splan Pond; Levesque et al. 1996) and at a Scottish site (Whitrig Bog; Brooks and Birks 2000) . The temperature changes during the Late Glacial at both sites showed similar patterns, however, the amplitude of change varied from 2 to 6°C during the Late Glacial, depending on the model used. Only by comparing the reconstructions with other independent records can it be determined which of the models is more accurate. Such a comparison will be attempted here.
In the absence of calibration sets from the studied area, many quantitative temperature reconstructions have been obtained using a TF from another region. For example, a Norwegian training set was used to reconstruct the climate at Whitrig Bog, Scotland and at Talkin Tarn, Northern England (Langdon et al. 2004 ), a Swiss TF was used to reconstruct climate in France (Heiri and Millet 2005) and a Swedish TF to reconstruct temperatures in various Russian lakes (Andreev et al. 2004 (Andreev et al. , 2005 Ilyashuk et al. 2005 ) and in Italy (Larocque and Finsinger 2008) . When the taxonomy is harmonized between the calibration set and the fossil record, the reconstruction might be appropriate Langdon et al. 2004 ). However, Heiri and Millet (2005) and Andreev et al. (2004 Andreev et al. ( , 2005 had reconstructions based on fossil taxa that were represented at \60% in the calibration set. To determine if this is effectively a problem, reconstructions should be compared using different models in which fossil samples are better represented.
Here, a reconstruction of the Late Glacial and the early Holocene ([7,000 cal. years BP) periods at Egelsee will be attempted using a North American (NA) (Larocque 2008 ) and a Swedish TF (Larocque et al. 2001 ). These particular TFs were selected because: (a) Corynocera ambigua is present in 58 of the 100 Swedish training-set lakes and in 15 of the 73 Canadian training-set lakes, (b) taxonomic uniformity was ensured between the training sets and the fossil record, as most samples were analyzed by the same person, (c) at least 80% of the fossil taxa were represented in both training sets in more than 90% of the fossil samples, (d) the temperature gradients in both TFs cover the possible range of temperature during the Late Glacial and the early Holocene at Egelsee, and (e) the study by Lotter et al. (1999) applied a North American training set to a European site. Before applying these TFs to the Egelsee record, their validity will also be assessed by comparing the inferences in varved Lake Silvaplana, Switzerland, obtained with each TF, to instrumental data from Sils-Maria, a meteorological station located on the shore of the lake, following the method presented in Larocque et al. (2009) .
Materials and methods

Egelsee (47°11
0 N; 8°35 0 E, 770 m a.s.l) is a raised bog located 1 km northwest of Menzingen (Kanton Zug) in Central Switzerland. The site is in a region of intensive agriculture. The north slope is covered by a forest dominated by Abies alba (Mill.), Fagus silvatica (L.), Pinus silvestris (L.) and individual stands of Acer pseudoplatanus (L.), and Sorbus aucuparia (L.) trees or shrubs. Mean annual, July, August and January temperatures are 7, 16, 13, and -2.0°C, respectively (norm values, 1961-1990 , data source Meteo Schweiz www.meteoschweiz.ch). More details on the regional setting of this site can be found in Larocque-Tobler et al. (2009a) .
The peat thickness of the Egelsee site is 140 cm, representing the last ca. 800 years. Under this peat lies gyttja sediment, suggesting a lake existed in the past. Two 12-m-long cores (EGL1-EGL2, 8-cm diameter) were recovered using a modified Livingstone piston corer at the deepest part (11.8 m) of the raised bog. The cores were stored at 4°C until analysed. Twenty-nine samples of terrestrial plant macrofossils (needles, leaves, fruits, twigs, wood, and pieces of cones) from core EGL1 were radiocarbondated by the AMS (accelerator mass spectrometry) technique at the Å ngström Laboratory, University of Uppsala. The age-depth model is presented in Larocque-Tobler et al. (2009a) .
For chironomid analysis, 10% KOH was added overnight to 65 samples of EGL 1, representing the Late Glacial and early Holocene ([7,000 cal. years BP). The samples were sieved in a 90-lm mesh, the substrate was placed in a Bogorov counting tray, and each head capsule was hand-picked under a binocular microscope at 409 and mounted on a microscope slide. The taxonomy followed Wiederholm (1983) , Oliver and Roussel (1983) , and Brooks et al. (2007) .
Although reconstruction of Late Glacial and early Holocene temperature was made on assemblages with \60% of the chironomids present in the 101-lake Swiss TF, due to the dominance of C. ambigua, two other calibration models were used. The first was a Swedish TF including 100 lakes (Larocque et al. 2001) , for reconstructing mean July air temperature. A weighted-average, partial-least-squares (WAPLS) model was developed that had a coefficient of determination (r 2 ) of 0.65, a prediction error (RMSEP) of 1.13°C, and a maximum bias of 2.1°C. The second model was an eastern North America (NA) TF including 73 lakes (Larocque 2008) , used for reconstructing mean August air temperature. The WAPLS model had an r 2 of 0.87, an RMSEP of 1.67°C, and a maximum bias of 2.33°C.
The validity of the NA and the Swedish TFs to accurately reconstruct temperature will be tested by comparing the inferences with instrumental data, following methods presented in Larocque et al. (2009) . Lake Silvaplana was used for this test because it is varved, it has a meteorological station located on its shore with instrumental data available back to 1864 AD, and it was shown that the Swiss TF performed well when chironomid-inferred temperatures were compared with instrumental data (r Pearson = 0.65, p = 0.01, Larocque et al. 2009 ). Lake Silvaplana (46°26 0 56 00 N, 9°47 0 33 00 E; 1,791 m a.s.l.) is located in the Engadine, a high-elevation valley in the eastern Swiss Alps. The lake is 3.1 km long and 1.4 km wide. The total surface area is 2.7 km 2 . Its average depth is 48 m with the deepest part reaching 77 m. More details on the lake can be found in Bigler et al. (2007) , Blass et al. (2007a, b) , Trachsel et al. (2008) and Larocque et al. (2009) . Although none of the Swiss training set lakes was as deep as Lake Silvaplana, the temperature reconstructions of the last ca. 420 years were accurate when compared with early instrumental, historical and dendrochronological data (Larocque-Tobler et al. 2009b) .
Results and discussion
Validity of the North American and Swedish transfer functions (TFs) Table 1 shows the characteristics of the TFs and the two lakes used for: (a) comparison of inferences and instrumental data (Lake Silvaplana) and (b) the Late Glacial temperature reconstruction (Egelsee). The largest temperature gradient (24.5°C) is found in the NA TF and the smallest in the Swedish TF (7.7°C). All three TFs cover the mean July air temperature recorded at Lake Silvaplana (10.8°C), but only the Swiss and the NA TFs cover the temperature registered at Egelsee (16°C). None of the TFs has lakes that are as deep as Lake Silvaplana (77 m) or bogs, but the Late Glacial reconstruction at Egelsee is made using the lacustrine sediment part of the core. Only the Swiss TF has lakes covering the high elevation of Lake Silvaplana (1,791 m a.s.l) while the NA TF has only low-elevation lakes. Even within this context (i.e. a lake deeper than any lake in the training sets), the climate reconstruction seems to be adequate: the significant (p = 0.001) relationships between chironomid-inferred temperatures and the instrumental data suggest that any of the models could be used to adequately infer mean July air temperature (Fig. 1) . The chironomid temperatures inferred by the NA TF had a general pattern of temperature change more similar to the meteorological data (r Pearson = 0.71, p = 0.001) than did the Swiss TF (r Pearson = 0.65, p = 0.001, Larocque et al. 2009 ) or the Swedish TF (r Pearson = 0.61, p = 0.001). However, the Swiss TF had the greatest number of inferences closer to the instrumental data (i.e. with differences B0.5 and 1°C) compared to the other TFs ( Table 2 ), suggesting that this TF provided the best estimates for the last ca. 150 years. All TFs provided [60% of inferences that differed from the instrumental data by B1°C, suggesting that any of the TFs provides an accurate reconstruction. Many inferences with differences from the instrumental data larger than the RMSEP, were generated with samples that had low percentages of fossil taxa represented in the TFs (Fig. 1) , suggesting that the models did not perform as well 
Late Glacial at Egelsee
The Swedish and the NA models yielded similar patterns of temperature change through the Late Glacial, with cold temperatures during the Oldest Dryas (OD), warmer temperatures during the Bølling/ Allerød, and colder temperatures during the Younger Dryas (YD) (Fig. 2) . However, divergence between the records also occurred. With the Swedish TF, both the OD and the YD were about -2°C colder than the average, but the Allerød was warmer than the Bølling.
With the NA transfer function, both the OD and the YD were colder than the average by about -5 and -6°C, respectively, and the Bølling was warmer (?4°C on average) than the Allerød (?2°C on average). The reconstructed climate change pattern was more similar to the GRIP record when the NA transfer function was used (Fig. 2) (Jones et al. 2002) and by pollen in two lakes in southwest Italy (Ortu et al. 2008) . The reconstruction using chironomids at Lac Lautrey (France) followed the general pattern of temperature reconstructed using the Swiss transfer function, with a colder OD than YD (Heiri and Millet 2005) . This similarity between these two records might be due to the fact that both suffered from the same ''no-modern analogues'' situation due to the absence of Corynocera ambigua in the Swiss transfer function used for the temperature inferences at both sites. The amplitude of change from the Allerød to the YD was more plausible with the Swedish TF (-4°C) than the NA TF (-8°C), while changes of about 3-6°C have been reconstructed at the Maloja Pass (1,865 m a.s.l; Ilyashuk et al. 2009 ), at Gerzensee (603 m a.s.l.) and Leysin (1,230 m a.s.l) (Ammann et al. 2000) in Switzerland. Considering the elevation, the amplitude of changes should be greater at higherelevation sites (Beniston et al. 1997; Yao et al. 2000) , thus the amplitude of change inferred by the chironomids using the NA TF might be too high considering its lower elevation than the Maloja Pass and Leysin sites. The reason why the NA TF yielded changes of larger amplitudes than the Swedish TF was probably due to the temperature optima of taxa included in the training set and present in the fossil record of Egelsee (Fig. 3) . Of the 22 taxa present during the Late Glacial, eight (37%) had temperature optima colder than those obtained in the Swedish or the Swiss TF, and six of these taxa (Paracladius, Corynocera ambigua, Sergentia, Stictochironomus, Corynocera oliveri-type, Microtendipes) were abundant (percentages [20%, Fig. 4 ), leading to colder inferences.
Early Holocene
In the early Holocene, the inferred temperatures in Switzerland were generally warmer than the average and sharply decreased around 8,200 cal. years BP (Heiri and Lotter 2005) . In the Egelsee record, the 8,200 cal. years BP event was not reconstructed by the Swiss model, probably due to the high percentages (up to 60%, Fig. 3 ) of Corynocera ambigua still present at that time. However, using the Swedish and the NA calibration sets, a decrease of temperature around 8,200 cal. years BP was reconstructed.
The amplitude of change during the 8,200 cal. years BP event was smaller with the Swedish (-2°C) than the North American (-4°C) TF, again probably due to the very low temperature optimum (4.5°C, Fig. 3 ) of Corynocera ambigua in the NA TF.
Corynocera ambigua
Corynocera ambigua has not been found in any of the Swiss training set lakes and was not recorded in any of the 290 Swiss sites compiled by Brigitte Lods-Crozet from the Musée cantonal de Zoologie, Lausanne, Switzerland (http://insects.ummz.lsa.umich.edu/ *ethanbr/chiro/chklists/swisslist.html). I found the taxon in varved Lake Silvaplana in very low abundances in samples at ca. 1714 AD. In surface samples of training sets, the taxon might be found in cold to intermediate lakes in North America (Barley et al. 2006 , Porinchu et al. 2009 ), Finland (Olander et al. 1999) , Sweden (Larocque et al. 2001) and Russia (Porinchu and Cwynar 2002) . However, it was found in lakes with mean July air temperature reaching more than 20°C in Denmark (Brodersen and Lindegaard 1999) . In fossil assemblages, it appears in higher abundances during cold periods (Bedford et al. 2004; Brooks and Birks 2000; Hofmann and Winn 2000; Luoto et al. 2008; SarmajaKorjonen et al. 2006; Velle et al. 2005) suggesting that, if temperature does not drive the presence/absence of Corynocera ambigua, other factors associated with colder climate do (Larocque-Tobler et al. 2009a ). An effort should be made to better understand the factors influencing this complex taxon. 
Conclusions
When the chironomid-based temperature inferences were compared with instrumental data, the significant relationships (p = 0.001) and the small differences (B1°C) between the inferences and the instrumental data suggested that all three models could be used to reconstruct temperature over the last century.
On Late Glacial and early Holocene timescales, the use of other TFs with a higher percentage of fossil taxa present in the calibration lakes provided temperature reconstructions that were more similar to other records in Europe and corresponded better to the Greenland GRIP record. Although the NA TF seemed to perform better than the Swedish TF during the Bølling-Allerød period, the amplitude of temperature changes reconstructed by the NA model was larger than expected (e.g. -4°C during the 8,200 cal. years BP event). This larger amplitude was probably due to many taxa having colder temperature optima in the NA TF than in the Swiss and Swedish calibration sets, especially Corynocera ambigua which dominated (60%) the assemblages. The results presented here suggest that the general pattern of temperature changes can be adequately reconstructed using a transfer function from another region, but caution should be applied when the amplitude of these changes is considered.
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